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Decision No. ....oun/·. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COl'Jn~SSION OF TEE STATE OF C.:J..lFOPJ..TI.A.. 

} 
In the Matter ot the ,Application ot } 
SOOJ~ PACIFIC CO~I?~~ tor authority ) 
to abandon the non-agency station or ) 
Y~$on, in the County ot Lassen, State ) 
ot Cali!o=nia. } 

-------------------------------) 
BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDER 
--~---

Application No. 20522. 

Southern Paci~ic Company, a corporation, on ~~y 1, 

1936, applied tor authorit7 to abandon its non-agency station 

o! Mason, in Lassen County. 
Applieant alleges that no passenger 'business haz been:. 

t=ansacted at said station during the past two years and that 

but O:l.e sllpment or treiSht ho.s been he.:ld1ed during the same 

per~od. In a,:p11cant's opinion, the continued maintenance ot 

the non-~ency is not necessary tor the business .o~'a:pp1iee:o.t or 

tor the pu'Olic. 
The Ce.l1tor:lie. Farm Bureau Federation, on Y..a:r 25, 1930, 

signitied, in ~~iting, that it does not object to the granting ot 
~ , 

i~his application. 

It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 

lleroin end that the applicatio:o. :::hould. 'be gre.:o.ted., 

IT IS EEREBY O~ERED that Southern Pacit1c Co~any ·is 

here"oy o.uthorized. to abe.:ldon its non-agency station ot :V~son;, in 
, 

Lassen COtUlty, State ot Calitornie., to eliminate said non-agency· 

n~e from it$sta~ion reoords, and to o~cel ineontor.mit7 With 

the rules ot this CO:D::llissio:l all rate te.ritts a::.d. time schedule$ 



applying at said station. 

Applicant shall, within thi:"ty (30) d.ays thereafter, 
!lot1ty this Commiss1o:l, in writing, . or tho a'bendo:oment ot the 

~acilities authorized herein and ot its compliance with the con-

ditions hereot. 
The authorization herein granted shall lapse and become 

void it not exercised. within one (1) year from the dato heraot 

unless tu...-ther t1m.e is granted. by subseque::1~ ord.er. 
The authority'herein gr~ted shall become effective 0::1 

the date hereot. 
Dated at Sen Fre.:c.eisco, Cel:tto:rnia, t~s _.;:;.~ __ '_' __ 

day ot ~une, 1936. 

~~. 
;f; 4 ~. ,,;~~~'(,,' 

Com! ssioners. 
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